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FREEMASONRY IN GENERAL

The Secret of Masonic Handshakes Read more

Rewarding loyalty and faithfulness that has no equal’ Read more

Judge bans freemasonry emblem from gravestone of senior mason Read more

Freemasons in the Military - Afghanistan Lodges Read more

Pro-Christian MP seeks major probe into Russian Freemason groups Read more

A COLLECTION OF GRAND LODGE OF ARKANSAS STORY BLOGS

GL Arkansas Lawsuit Dismissed Read more

Alabama Lodge Breaks State's Masonic Color Barrier Read more

Grand Lodge of Alabama Drops Progressive Line Read more

Alabama Governor, Grand Lodge under Scrutiny Read more

French Grand Lodge withdraws amity with the Grand Lodges of both Georgia and Tennessee.

Read more

GL of Florida Restores Relations With GL of Cuba: GM Visits Read more

Historic Occasion Between Two Texas Grand Lodges Read more

RECOGNITION OF GRAND LODGE OF ARKANSAS – A PROBLEM FOR OUR GRAND 
LODGE?

A quick look through many of the entries of news on the Grand Lodge of Arkansas provides thought
to whether they can continue to be recognised by other Grand Lodges including our own Grand 
Lodge. These reports point to behaviour contrary to that dictated by our own Book of Constitution. I
list some of the links I have found that may prove of assistance in Wellington's deliberations on the 
matter. The latest news includes the formation of a new Grand Lodge to follow the principles of 
international Freemasonry. (Click on title to follow link)

(2006) Masonic Groups in South Struggle With Racial Separation

(2010 Feb) Arkansas Grand Lodge forbids Masons buying state Masonic license plates

(2010 March) Grand Lodge of Arkansas pulls charter of lodge for publicizing edict banning 
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purchase of   Masonic license plates because of Black 'Prince Hall' Freemasonry involvement

(2010) Unjustly Accused

(2010 Dec) More news from Arkansas

(2012) U.M.S.O.I.

(2012 November) Grand Lodge of Arkansas Bans the Shrine (Again)
(28/8/2016) The Grand Lodge of Arkansas Grand Master suspends former Deputy Grand 
Master for 25 years and a Past Grand Master for 30 years!

(2016 August) In a flurry of executive leadership activity over the past week, the Grand Lodge 
of Arkansas has suspended or expelled every member of the Grand Lodge with the exception 
of Stella Campbell, the Grand Lodge receptionist. 

(2016 Blog) Ok, what in blazes is going on with the Grand Lodge of Arkansa

(2016 September) More Antics out of Arkansas

(2016 September) Arkansas Floggings Continue Yet Morale Doesn't Improve

(2016 October 31) New Grand Lodge formed in Arkansas

(2016 November) Oklahoma Edict on Arkansas Lapses: Amity Restored

(2016 December) Arkansas's Holiday Surprises

(2017 January 24) GL Arkansas Lawsuit Dismissed

(2017 February 7) GL OF Arkansas announces travel ban on Foreign Jurisdictions

FREEMASONRY MEMBERSHIP

I wasn't expecting the Spanish inquisition Read more

Barry McLaggan

Obituary in Sunday Star times - The man and his community Community Read more

MASONIC LODGES

'We're not a secret organisation', stress Musselburgh Freemasons ahead of 250th anniversary 
of Masonic Lodge St John Fisherrow Read more

For brothers of New Zealand city of Hamilton Read more

MASONIC ACTION

Freemasons stage play to dispel myths, rumours Read more
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http://www.stuff.co.nz/waikato-times/news/81863461/barry-mclaggan-served-his-rural-community-admirably
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MASONIC FUNDRAISING & BENEVOLENCE

St John’s Care Centre receives perfectly timed donation from Freemason Charity Read more

LOCAL FREEMASON’S LODGE SPONSORS UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN.
Read more

Freemasons donate £1,000 to Kings House in Honiton Read more

Charities receive share of £75,000 from Wiltshire Freemasons Read more

Masonic Charity raises $80K for disadvantaged students Read more

Canterbury Cathedral To Host Service For Freemasons After Receiving £300,000 Donation
Read more

Freemasons donate three bikes to South London Blood Biker - Follows on from above link

22,000 Leighton Hospital children boosted by charity’s cuddly toys Read more
Lifelites raffling the ultimate library of 100 signed books to raise money for children in 
hospices Read more

Leicestershire and Rutland Freemasons visit Lifelites headquarters Read more

The philanthropy and tea empire of Freemason Sir Thomas Johnstone Lipton Read more

MASONIC EDUCATION

The Secret Freemason History of Some of Jakarta’s Oldest Sites Read more

Marshall Kern's book explains emblem used by Masonic Lodge Read more

Italian dentist and Freemason who founded the Royal Masonic School for Girls in 
Rickmansworth Read more

Living Stones Magazine available to all Read more

Lore of the Ring - 33rd degree ring Read more

The title deeds of the Craft Read more

Apron Styles Read more

Albert Pike's Immortal Lessons Read more

HIDDEN MYSTERIES OF NATURE AND SCIENCE

HISTORICAL

Ancient legal papyri bring lost world to life Read more   

Did humans create the Sahara desert? Read more   

http://popular-archaeology.com/issue/winter-2017/article/did-humans-create-the-sahara-desert
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http://www.freemasonrytoday.com/features/the-philanthropy-and-tea-empire-of-freemason-sir-thomas-johnstone-lipton
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http://thenantwichnews.co.uk/2017/03/20/22000-leighton-hospital-children-boosted-by-charitys-cuddly-toys/
http://www.phoenixstjohn.com/masonic-news/
http://www.northqueenslandregister.com.au/story/4491589/masonic-charity-raises-80k-for-disadvantaged-students/
http://www.gazetteandherald.co.uk/news/15136990.Charities_receive_share_of___75_000_from_Wiltshire_Freemasons/
http://barbertontimes.co.za/241520/st-johns-care-centre-receives-perfectly-timed-donation-freemason-charity/
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Stone Age tools and animal bones in Tunisia provide new clues on a 72,000-year-old 'early 
human corridor' across Africa Read more 

How a 400,000-year-old skull fragment hints at ancient 'unified humanity' Read more 

Mystery of the 'pyramid of China': Archaeologists discover strange tomb under a 
construction site Read more   

Common Tools or Ancient Advanced Technology? How Did the Egyptians Bore Through 
Granite? Read     more

Ancient technique can dramatically improve memory, research suggests Read more

The Great Wall of India:(diwaal) is an ancient mystery no one knew about Read more

ASU scientist finds advanced geometry no secret to prehistoric architects in US Southwest 

Read more

Doomsday Prep for the Super-Rich Read more

Archaeologists discover man whose tongue was replaced by a stone Read more

Treasures from 2,600-year-old grave of Celtic princess in Germany reveal secrets Read more

The ancient Indus civilization's adaptation to climate change Read more

Anthropologists uncover art by (really) old master's 38,000 year-old engravings Read more

James Cameron links find of bronze-age anchors to lost city of Atlantis Read more

Ancient Mayan Superhighways Found in the Guatemala Jungle Read morel

Humans May Have Arrived in North America 10,000 Years Earlier Than We Thought

Read more

How King Arthur became one of the most pervasive legends of all time Read more

DISCOVERY TODAY

Dogs detect breast cancer from bandage: researchers Read more   

Scientists unveil a giant leap for anti-aging Read more 

Kaikoura quake may prompt rethink of earthquake hazard models internationally Read more   

Biologists say wolf spiders have a wider range of personality than once believed Read more 
Chance find has big implications for water treatment's costs and carbon footprint Read more 

How our species got smarter: through a rush of blood to the head Read more 

Physicist develops drip-free wine bottle Read more   

Managing bushfires for safety and biodiversity Read more   

We May Have Finally Found the Foundations Upon Which Life Evolved Read more   

Researchers create self-sustaining bacteria-fueled power cell Read more 

http://www.heritagedaily.com/2017/02/how-king-arthur-became-one-of-the-most-pervasive-legends-of-all-time/114063
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https://www.theguardian.com/science/2017/jan/23/archaeologists-discover-man-tongue-replaced-stone-roman-britain
http://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2017/01/30/doomsday-prep-for-the-super-rich
http://www.hindustantimes.com/art-and-culture/a-mystery-in-middle-india-an-ancient-80-km-wall-no-one-knew-about/story-V5nn9bUMIhTUbfH5cbtiGO.html
http://www.ancient-origins.net/artifacts-ancient-technology/common-tools-or-ancient-advanced-technology-how-did-egyptians-bore-021269?nopaging=1
https://phys.org/news/2017-03-self-sustaining-bacteria-fueled-power-cell.html
https://futurism.com/3-we-may-have-finally-found-the-foundations-upon-which-life-evolved/
http://https://phys.org/news/2017-03-bushfires-safety-biodiversity.html
http://https://phys.org/news/2017-03-physicist-drip-free-wine-bottle.html
https://phys.org/news/2017-03-species-smarter-blood.html
https://phys.org/news/2017-03-chance-big-implications-treatment-carbon.html
https://phys.org/news/2017-03-biologists-wolf-spiders-wider-range.html
http://https://phys.org/news/2017-03-kaikoura-quake-prompt-rethink-earthquake.html
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2017-03-scientists-unveil-giant-anti-aging.html
http://https://medicalxpress.com/news/2017-03-dogs-breast-cancer-bandage.html
http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/humans-may-have-arrived-north-america-10000-years-earlier-we-thought-180961957/
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Solar-powered skin for prosthetic limbs Read more   

Towards a lip-reading computer Read more   

Long Before Trees Overtook the Land, Earth Was Covered by Giant Mushrooms Read more   

New Zealand declares a river a person Read more 

Satnavs 'switch off' parts of the brain Read more   

Buzzing the brain with electricity can boost working memory Read more   

Why all-nighters don't work: How sleep, memory go hand-in-hand Read more   

A hot bath has benefits similar to exercise Read more 

Is there a link between climate change and diabetes? Read more   

Viruses created to selectively attack tumor cells Read more 

Sound waves boost older adults' memory, deep sleep Read more   

Brain activity appears to continue after people are dead, according to new study Read more 

Researchers confirm the existence of a 'lost continent' under Mauritius Read more

Save The Monkeys, Save The Trees, Sell The Chocolate Read more

Some Scientists Say the Only Way to Save Species May be to Privatize Them Read more

Priceless Ancient Seed Bank Saved from Destruction in Syria Read more

Groundbreaking system allows locked-in syndrome patients to communicate Read more

Scientists Are Reversing the Symptoms of Alzheimer's Read more

Pictures Reveal One of the Last Unexplored Places on Earth Read more

Cost of electricity from offshore windfarms drops by a third in just four years Read more

Gene editing has saved the lives of two children with leukaemia Read more

Plants smell different when attacked by exotic herbivores Read more

Too much sitting, too little exercise may accelerate biological aging Read more

Why the Earth's magnetic poles could be about to swap places and how it would affect us

Read more

Scientists discover even wasps make trade deals Read more

Animals are way smarter than we give them credit for Read more

Horses Aren't Shy When Asking Humans For Help Read more

The Mind of an Octopus (and they are smart, Ed.) Read more

Firms push hydrogen as top green energy source Read more
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